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Urban
Even Ref
Takes Right
In Sfugfest

Jack Urban. Beta Th'-ts Pi,
decisiow dC<■o i gv Su’d:van.
leaver House. :n Imramurai
boxing last night in a Gug-
fest in w h i c h even referee
Frank Patiick took a light
handto the head.

The fight started qukklv. Ur-
ban being driven to the
by Sullivan in the oppp.ir?
rounds of the first round, and
then having to drive out from
the ropes under a solid rain of
Mows from Sullivan. Hnwvvcr
Urban’s solid ounrb'ng wa-
enough to turn the tide.

Jwb fights were i.topoed car’y
in "the second round. Don Mr-
EShaney. Sigma Pi. won the
fourth I»ut when Patrick look
Dennis Bowen. Kappa Delta Rho
out of the fight.

McElharwv had the reach over
Bowen and was able to pin him

★ ik * * *

to the ropes twice before !•:<' 1 D»i)j- CollrtUa Photo hr Gforit Harrison
fight was halted. A SHARP RIGHT .

.
. finds its mark as Larry Corsi, Alpha Phi

And Mannv Speer. Sicma Pi Delta. tr) punches his way to a decision over Allen Gordon, Sigma

the head, stooped George Hulse.; Pl (!)- Corsl was the aggressor most of the way, keeping the Sigma
Theta Xi. in the first few second* Pi entry on the defensive most of the bout
of the second round in the final

’

'■ ,

hfd\te tl£aAe
and under Maier’5 rights and driving Drexler to the ropes to^

than Hulse, was the aggressor all and Maier kept the initiative win the unanimous decision. q
the way. 'right through to the end of the’ Harry Stack decisioned William <

The only split decision of the fight. Talbott, both independents, in a 1night was won by John Behne. Bill Eberhart, Alpha Zeta, and'fight that didn't get going until 1Delta Tau Delta, who beat Gab-.Robert Drexler. Lambda Chi Al-,the third round. Neither fighter Ir»el DePietro. Tau Phi I>*lta. De- pha, felt each other out in a very:landed a decisive blow until the! 1Pietro seemed to have the fight cautious first round, but in the third round, when Talbott was'under control in the first round.’,second and third Eberhart landed knocked down in a short ex-/but in the second Behne drove solid lefts and rights, repeatedly change of punches.
him to the comer twice, and De-.
Pietro had to drive out with _ i . »

lashing rights and lefts. L M D f '
DePietro ended the round with £* /A f KI Qf*A- fj A| I HAI

it solid right to Behne’s jaw. InT* 1 L*j LV- 1 * IJV-V/ LSKJLLI LKA.
the final round. DePietro. in a •

__crouched defensive position, took l_" I f
» series of uppercuts before f" Ift I -f IT) A
clinching it up. The round ended I \Ji LI LI Lv wf./ llw
on a cautious note.

Lorenzo Corsi Aloha Phi Penn State football Coach The money made on fhe game
ta. drove through** three fast Rip Engle left this morning to the Shriners* Hospital
rounds to decision Allen Gordon for San Francisco, Calif., to SSd'SKof Sigma Pi. Gordon had trouble.hepin nrenaratinns for the ar I

cnppled chddren.
from the beginning and had to! • ‘f Pr

i
ePa^at '°[ls *or the ar

; Two Lions, end Les Walters
drive out of the comer several. r)Va East team over the and fallback Emil Caprara, will,
times under a steady rain of'weekend for the annual East-loin Engle for the game later,,
blows from Corsi. the aggressor !West Shrine Game, Dec. 28 at *h week. They leave for San

Fred Smyser. Alpha Phi Delta. ‘Kezar Stadium. Tranctsco over the weekend,
who was down twice, lost to the} Engle, after serving the past' Engle has quite a star-studded,
more aggressive George Maier.itwo vears as an assistant coachi êam 1° direct this year. Included
Alpha Chi Sigma. The first ;of the East, will be head coach, on the roster are All-America se-
knoct:down came in the first'this season. “It’s a challenge in a'Motions Jimmy Phillips of Au-
round when Smyser lost his bal- Wav.” he said in speaking about burn and Jack Gibbons of lowa,'
nnce. The two tall, lankv fighters, the" job. " both ends, tackles Alex Karras of
however, finished up the round! "I feel reel good tboul lhe ; lowa and Lou Micheals of Ken-;about even. In the second round,' opportunity to do it, , . it’* for ,-lucky, and back Walt Kowalczyk
Smyser went through the ropes’ e real good cause,” he said* j Michigan .State.

L.A. Students!
Get Answers to Your Career Problems

Career Night
7 pj»- December 19 HUB Auditorium

presented by

Th« Liberal Arts Student Council

snncic<cKteic<cte>e’c<e!cte<eieie<e<c<c<cc>e<e'
* GENTLEMEN:

| Be Suited
| To Look
I Your Holiday Best
S Choose from:

You'll get realistic enswers to your job hunting and
career problems from:

Tweeds
Flannels

Don Cook—University Placement Service
D. J. Coan—Joseph Horne Company—Pittsburgh
H. W. Scott—First Pa. Banking end Trust Co.
J. E. Smith—Armstrong Cork Co.. Lancaster

Worsteds

3y: TIMELY
BOTANY '500;
FASHION PARK

MAYFIELD
DON RICHARDS

. . . from $45.00

They will discuss:
• Operations of the Placement Service
• lob opportunities for L.A. graduates
• What employers look tor an expect in interviews

Complete your outfit wi
Hur's distinctively-styled

You can lalk to them personally at o coffee hour in
the main lounge of the H.U.B. following the discussions.

Everyone Invited No Charge

topcoat and set of accessoi

Beats Sullivan

Center Steve' Garban was
named the 1958 captain of the
Penn State football team by
the present squad last night at
a banquet in honor of the team
sponsored by the State College
Quarterbacks Club.

Garban succeeds guard Joe
Sabol. This is the third consec-
utive year that the Lions have
elected a single captain. Guard
Sam Valentine broke somewhat
of a Lion grid tradition in 1956
by being named the first single
captain after several years of
naming co-captains.
Edward Hintz was named at

at the banquet as the new Lion
head football manager. He suc-
ceeds P3III Schonbachler. Dave.
Williams, Lennie Wolf and Galen
Myers are the new first mana-
gers

The 1957 letter winners were
also named at the banquet. They:
number 31.

Garban was the Lions' center
on

_

Coach Rip Engle's alternate 5unit. He was credited by Engle
as being a Jcey factor in the
unit's development with his
outstanding leadership ability.

The banquet officially marked
ithe end of Penn State grid ac-tivities for the year. Wally Weber,
freshman coach at the University
of Michigan, was the guest speak-
er.

Coach Rip Engle also gave a
brief talk. Engle leaves this
morning for San Francisco where
he will coach the East team in
the annual East-West Shrine;game. End Les Walters and full-
back Emil Caprara will join En-
gle later in the - week for the
game.

The letter winners are: Joe Bo-
hart. Pat Botula, Caprara, Eddie
Caye. Jack Farls, Garban, A1
Jacks. Dave Kasperian, Earl

„ Th.
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9 111 PUGH ST.
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Ultra Hints
Open Daily 9 to 9

n IM's
Lions Elect Garban
New Grid Captain

Sieve Garban
.

. . new grid captain
iKohl’nass, Richie Lucas, Ron Mar-
■kiewicz, Rich McMillen, Andy
.Wocoyni, Tom Mulreany, Paul

| North, Romeo Panozzo, Fran Pao-
ilone.

Ray Pottios, Bob Rice, Charlie
Ruslavage, Joe Sabol, Maurice
Schleicher, Bob Scrabis, Pete
Shopa, Willard Smith, Sam Stel-
latella, Skippy Stellfox, Andy
Stynchula, Walters, Bill Wehmer
,and Ben Williams.
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